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Rogers

Itrs a great privllege to be around some people, and see the way do
thlngs, for one gebs an inspiratlon on how bo l1ve mone conpletely or as
one should.

Uncle Don and Aunt Nel-l are people l-ike that. I,^'Ihat they start, they
make go to the flnJ-sh. and they are contlnually at lt" The publlshlng of
the "Klnsmano' er/erT month ls a good ll}.rsiratlon of hor,v they do thlngs,
T\^ro other people thab help them in this wonderf\rl work is Uncle John Blocker
and Aunt Ivlyrtle" Itls no small job to put tirls publlcatlon out" l,etts all
help them by senclirrg them lnfcmratlon that would be of lnterest to al-l"
Another thing that is of interuest to all of us is the way the Arlzona
Temple program is kept up" Although, perhaps the Church has a special- program
to foLLow as to how bhe Temple is supervised, but back of this plan there are
those who put thls program over" Who makes it the success it ls? The recent
Spanlsh Excursion" is a good itlustratlon of the vrork iney are doing. \,rle
really cmrplJment Prcsldent Jesse 14 and our l-orrely ma.tron, l4arvel, wlth those
that asslst them, ln the wonderful work Lhey are doing" And Lharks to you
patrons of the faml1y who have been helping ottt by you:: at,tendance"
Perhaps a good home and its lnmabes" when properly organized and
functlonlng as 1t shouLd with a lovlng considerate father at j-ts heado and
a devoted and cooperatlve mother, who teaches and Erides the chlldren aLl the
way, s Grandpa and fris wives kept the Srdth famlly up to par all the wayt
along wlth hls othei'dr:ties, car be accepLed with the same degr"ee of appreclatlon"

note 1n examJning the J" lI, Sfirith *iournal" thaL on Oct 5, 1916 two
of our Auntles, k& and Nata]la Snrit,hn wer€ man:ied in the SaLt Lake Temple.
Leah as the second wlfe of John H, Iicialln ild l'latalla as the new brlde of
Ernest Falr. both of SL" Johns" Arizona. Ttlese t'ovo wonder wollxen have been
Leff alone for sel'eral years. but whal; a. tremendous job they have done ln
r.earlng thelr famllles " Thls 'oe rrea.dll-y see as it is otr prlvllege to meet
thelr chlldrcn" Tlrey each harj. 10 children. l^le might help them celebrate
thls occaslon by belng at the Temple on the 5th of October"
We

50th Weddtng fuinlver4sarT year for
Erqrest and NataJ"la Smlfh Faru

by lda Sml-th Chwch

Aunt Naballa has r"eeounted some of the hlghllghts of her llfe wl"bh
Ilncle Enrest for us" They traveLled together wtth UncLe John H" and Aunt
Leatr to the Salt lake Tenple whene both couples were marrled on October $u
1916. they went up on the Sunset Llmlted, whleh was one of the fastest
tralns then and had a memora.ble tr1p, Ttre two rren were ln the smoker,
shavlrgn when a group of feLlows made a bet that they couldnrt shave wlbh a
stratght blade rlzoy on that fast movlng traln, but the uncles showed that
lt eould be done and won the bet"
Afber abtendlng eonference ln Salt Lake C1ty, the couples separated
for honeymoon brlps bo Callfornl"a, A tradltlon was begun on bhe traln wlth
the Fan:s when Aunt Tal was presented wlth a bouquet of pLnk earnatlons and
found that Llncle Enrest had ordered them. Since theno she has had pink car*
natlona on speclal occaslons from husband and chlldren"
Both eouples retu:ned to Sb" Johns for thelr flrst llbtle honeso Just
a bloek apartu out on the beneh, Klng and Norman were born whl]e they llved
1n St" Johns and they had many happy days togethero They all moved to the
Hunt ranch where the Farrs llved for slx yearsc These wene happy days, busy
wlth much work and few convenlences. Uncle Ernest farmed for the Tlcker Iand
and Cattle Coo as well as h1s own acres acqulred from hls father. The Asahel
and Paullne fanrlly wene aLso llvlng there and close tles were forned durlng
those years wlth these three farnllles"
Tfunes grew dlfflcult, crops falled and cattl-e bogged" The Farrs moved
back to St"Johns" Followlng World War I was a depresslon wlth more hard times"
Uncle Ernest worked at many Jobs such as road constnrctlon and haullng frelght"
0l1 Jan I7r 1939 he was kllIed at Cotn-zzo Wastt noreh of St"Johns" It was night
and the world was whlte nd-th snow and so bltter cold thab the wlnd shleld
wlper couldn?t cut through" It was hard to see the road and there was a bad
appr"oach to the brldge" In snow llke thato everythlng looks allke at nlght
and there was no ra1}lng or gulde l1nes as he plunged jnto the wash"
The St" Johu,s Observer saldrrWe have lost one of our most worbh whlle
on
a faulty brldge" Father of nlne klIled"rf Although dear brave Aunf
sons
Tal was bowed donn wlth sorncws and stmggles, she courageously carrled on
and flnlshed r.earlng those nlne splendld chlldren" fhey had burled thelr
darllng llttle Genevteve as a sma].] ch11d" Son Dean made the suprere sacrlflce
for h1s eountry durlng World War fI"
For four years 1948*L952 Aunt Nata]la was the Apache County Recordero
after whlch she moved to Mesa to l1ve near the tenple" A11 of thelr chlldren
have been ma:rled ln the tenple and have flne farn1l1es" Four of thelr sons
were 1n the anred senrlceso Ardath was lnJured ln a car wreck soon after the
waro Thls eouple now have 3L grandehlldreno
Aunt Tal 1s the one rema-Lnlng rnember of the Augusta Outzen fanlly and
has been a groeat lnsplratlon to all of us" She has recently publlshed an
outstandlng book trOf }lemory!! ln whlch she has r.enTarkably preserved nany prlceless mernorles, sor€s and rlch lore of Snowflake for posterlty and o1d frlends"
Her keen observlng mlnd has retalned many anecdotesn blts of hlstory and lmpresslons of people and events whlch r^d1] enrlch aLl the llves of those uho
iove the snoneplace! in northenr Arlzona" Orchlds to a member of the famlly
who had the foreslght and urge to preserve menentoes whtch would serve her,
an unusual memorye to passon to us thls lnformatlon"
along
- wlth
It has been a happy experlence for re to r"ecaIl the vLslts I made as a
youngster to the hones of notn Aunt Natalla and Aunt Leah" fhey have always
beltghted ne wlth thelr rare sense of hu'nor and ab111t1es to r"eteLl famlIy
storfes and slng songs wlth such accuracyo May the Iord al-low them to rnemaln
and bless our llves as long as Ilfe 1s sweet"

Natalla
Beatrlce R"

Ernest

In

Retrospect

Papa

Just charber a crulse, vla nxemory
Return back to the old honie town"
Ipok at Snowfl-ake, elose to year tll
Near the tlre two slsters were bern.

They belonged to separate mothersu
Tl:elr father was the sann,
But these g1rls became so ln"separab1e,
That the wlves pondered whlch to cIalm"

k&,
And

belonged

to Aunt Janet,

Natalla, to Aunt

Augusta

But the web of l1fe spun ?round the two,
To hold them close, forever after"
They played 1n the orchard, along a path,
In a playhouse among the trees
And these shady spots they haunted
fn the baln5r sufiner breeze"
Nostalgla now haunts such memorles
Of that Joyous chiidhood shrine
Playlng ln pleasant orchards

In apple bLossom tlme"
These two would cllng to

the picket fence
Llngerlng fongr fongr after play
To walk each other hore yor.r see,
Theytd take each other, Just half-way.
In falL, the 01d Red Schoolhouse
Called them back upon the hilL"
But the bell that rang so feverently
Is long sllenced, dead, and stlLl,
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Soon the stately wal-Is, ffid echolng halls
Of thelr beloved SSA
C1alned them as aLun'ml
Or a far and by*gone day"
Agaln, thelr llves grew parallel
Even ln love, they dldnet part
For two St.Johns boys clalned them for fhelr own
And to eachu they gave thelr heart,
To Salt Lake, bhey traveled together
And the traln wheels kept grlndlng out
A nressage to those happy g1rls
That |tTheyrd soon be marrled nowotr
So the years sped on, and ever on.
In Hunt, they llved afmost slde by s1de"
Ranehlng was thelr l1vellhoodo
But thelr chlldren were thelr prlde"
Ten chlldr"en eacho cane to bless thelr hores,
Ten sons and daughters, each slster bore,
Then sorrow struck them each a1lke,
Both loslng sons, 1n tlne of war.
The yea"::s have passedo the years have gone
Thelr mates were both called hone
Yet GoLden Yea::so they yet can claim
Though lonely yearso theysve faced alone.
fts now thelr Weddlng Anniversary,

The Golden oneo they say"
May God bless each Gol-den rnemory,
God bless you both, we pray"
We ]crow on earth youtve been lnsepara.ble
Now gr"eater thJ-ngs are ln store for you,

For tles beckon on through Eternlty,
thls llfers work ls through.

When

Memorles

of Aunt Augustars Famlly -

Norma Kur"r' has blessed Prescott

Pr1sc111a Scott

wlth her rmrslc and her

generrcun senrlce

to the church" Tfr.lnk of all Aunt Augustafs descendants and multlply Nonnats
potentlal by thab nurnber. Thelr senrlce 1s lrneasurabLe to hwnanlty. Terrlflc
1s thelr good example!
Aunt Jul1a conflded, rrlf ever ar\yone can hope for a gr"eat f\-rttre eternal
rewar"'d Augusta Flake cantf n She w111 probably say that all the others can, also.
you agree, Joseph?
In L923 Genealoglst Agnes and the Rencher farnlly dlsplayed hospltallty
to ne such as I tr"easure from her couslns.
In memory w111 you relax 1n Aunt Augustats orcharrd. and hear her sooth1ng tones that rnke you forget your worrles? Her one Uvlng daughter has the

W111

sarne

quallty"

Wlth few dlstractlons 1n Hunt she dr"eared up glamorous scenarlos. But
you
wontt
treasure her blographry morre? Can you beLleve she was ma:rled bo
Ernest l0 years agoo Oct l? The Udalls lrere narrled the sane day 1n the Salt
Iake Tenple" Howard and Lucy were ma":rled Oct 5, 1898.
Thank you all for the geat Joy found 1n your assoclatlon!

John H.

I.eah

Flftleth

Weddlng AnnlversarT

of

John H. and Ieah

S, Udal1 Oct 5,

L966

In the sprlng of 1915 Mother r"ecelved a telephone calL fltom Uncle
Asahel Snlth, asklng 1f she would l1ke to cone to Hunt Valley and help wlth
thelr new baby, Ida. Drrlng her stay there, she becane acquafnted wlth a flne
young man, John H" UdaLL, He calrp often to see her. They contlnued theJ,r'
courtshlp after she returned to Snowflake, artd became engaged to be marrled.
They made the trlp to Salt Iake Clty wlth Aunt Natalla $nlth and Uncle EmeEt
Faff. Ihey werre marrd.ed ln the Temple by Apostle George A1beyt Smlth, Oct.
5, 1916, They spent thelr honeymoon at the San Dlego Worldts Falr. After
thelr r"eturn, they made thelr hore ln St. Johns. Here, two sons, Klng and
Earl, wene born" Iater they moved to thelr ranch 1n Hunt. Wh1le Uvlng
ther.e, Ruth, Reed and Janet wer"e born. After" Dad was made County Supegvlsor,
they returned to St" Johns, whene Jesse N" w&s born.
In 1926 Dad was cal]ed to be Federal Prohlbltlon Adnlnlstrator for
Arlzona, At thls tlne they moved to Phoen!5, Four more chlldren care to
bless thelr'hore - Josephlne, Samuel, fdella and Paullne. Dad senved as
Blshop of the Phoerdx Elr'st Ward for twelve years.
A great sor?ow canp lnto thelr Llves when thelr oldest son, Klngr ws
ldlled by llehtrdng whlle tralnlng hls Battallor trrcops ln Texas durlng Wonl"d
War

II,

After the chlldren were all grown and ma:rled, Dad and Mother moved to
to be near the Terple, Another sorncw came to us when Dad suddenly dled
of a celebnaL henrnorhage on March 5, 1959,
On August 11, Mother celebrated her 75th blfthday wlth sorn of her
chlldr"en and grandchll-dr"en at Sam?s hore 1n Flagstaff , Thls fal1, all ten
of the ch11d::en and thelr fandlles r,rrl11 meet 1n Mesa to honor the 50th
weddlng annlvereary of thls couple.
Mesa

o

D"drs flrst wife, Ruth Klmball, had one son, Ntchola^s, who now has
a fanlly of seven chlLdren, Dad0s grandchlldr"en nwrber 53 and mothers 46"
A11 of thelr ehlldren ha"re been marrled ln the Temple" Flve sons and four
grandsons have been on mlsslons for the church.
It 1s vrlth pleasure t;hat we the chlIdren of John H" and I€ah S" Udall
pay trlbute to them on thls thelr 50th weddlng arurlversalry. T'irey have been
wonderful- parents and have always been an lnsplratlon to us" We feel truly
bLessed to have been born of such goodly parents, ild pray that we may always
be worthy of the noble herltage they have glven to us.
Respectfully submltted by Paullne Udal1 Perklnson"

AI.N{I IEAH UDALL

BY

MARGARET BLACK

Aunt Leai: Smlth Udall

Is a favorlte of her nleces aLl,

Especlally il€n

Aunt Leah has always been a guldlng Ught and an lnsplratlon to me.
As a glrl lrve helped 1n her home" She was always so sweet to her ch11dr.en
and so calm about everythlng" Ore tlme f helped her over the week end" I^le
dldnrt flnlsh all the work on Saturday" Sunday mornlng she asked me lf Ird
mop the floor. She said, trff you w111, ItlL be accountabLe for 1t when we
get to heaven"re How I wlsh I was as sune of gettlng to the hlghest place as
dear Aunt Leah"
Shers clever too, someone asked her 1f she and my mother (Susle) were
relatlves. She sa1d, ttyes, we are dlstant relatlves, Susle?s the flrst of
13 chlldren and f rm bhe la,st""
Her ab1lttles are nrrrenf,us but she doesnrt accLalm them because of
her retfu{.ng personal-1ty and her hun1I1ty. She slngs, plays the gulbar
beautlfully and her abll1ty to wrlte verse 1n r$me 1s outstandlng. frd
l1ke to be able to wrlte a beautlf\rl poen and dedlcate 1t to hern but lnstead
Ir11 Just say, to lcrow her ls to Love her and I sure do"
It*t6t3*l(lt*
SARIAH HUI\II FISH

-

Clarlce Flsh Llbbey

Wldow

of Horace N. Flsh - by Chauncey Flsh

and

fron Shllton, Oxfordshh"eo England
and Fanrry Garrdner of Alvescott, Oxford, England. Mother was the elgftth ch11d
of her parents, who had cqrp to Isllnglon Parlsh, Iondon where qy ncther was
born, and she was the last ch1ld born 1n Ergland. Her parents brrcught her bo
Amerd.ca and to Salt Iake Clty when she was elght months o1d" There were
thr.ee nrore chll-dr"en born to her parents ln Utah and mother ls the only one
left of ten, She has sunrlved all of her brrcthers-ln-Iaw and slsters-ln-Iaw
Mother0s parents wer"e PeNer Hunt,

as well- as severaf of her nleces and nephews"
Her father was an extr"emely devout and r"ellglous man" He was a real
Salnt, He had read the B1ble a great deaL and left the church of England
because he sald lt was not pr"operly organlzed accordlng to the B1ble" He had
Jolned another smaLL sect, whlch he sald came closer than anythlng else he had
found, He eanre ln one nlght and saldrrFanny lrve hearrl the Tmthft" Grnndnrther sald|tDonot tell- rre you have been llstenlng fo those Mormonsrro He
sald ityes, I have and I want you to go wlth rne, go get yor.r coat and hat'r.
He saw Salt Ieke Clty ln vlslon, so that he neven had to ask, he lcrew hls way
roundo He was told by the Heavenly messengen that he was to selI hls buslness

and the lease on the house and be ready to7
l"eave on a eertaln dayo also the nane of the
shlp" Grandfather went to the shtp to get
blekets but was told they were al] sold out.
He went ahead anyway and sold h1s buslness
ete" and the day before they were to sal]
he went agaln to the shlpr and found the
exact number of tlckets needed for the fanlIy
had been tunred ln" When they r"eached Utah
he beeame very dlscourraged, both fanllles
tn Erglandu hls and Fannys had been mllJ.lonafuies but he could not nrake a l1v1ng 1n Salt
Lake" He went or.tt to the flelds to pray and
Grarrdmother sald I!11 bet we w1]1 have food
soone your father has gone lnto the flelds
to pray" He had and the sante IIPSSenger
walked 1n the flelds wlth h1m, and told hlm
not to r"eturn to England that he would be
all rlgLrt and taken cane of. By the tlroe he
came to the house some one had brought a
wagon l-oad of grocerleso &d a few days later
he went to work on the Salt Lake Terp1e,
wher"e he worked untll Just a llttle whl]e before he d1ed.
It was pecuJ:lar how mother recelved her nane, Sarlah, she was nalpd
the wlfe of Lehln the parents of the Nephltes and the Lamanltes.
Sarlalr,
afber
Ore day the ELders wene wlthln two blocks of where Peter Hunt 1lved
rtfhere ls a new baby born to the
when one of the Elder"s saJ.d to the other
Hunts and I feet lnsplred to go glve lt a nane" They went and told the parents
and gave her the name of Sarlah,
She was born Decenber Bu LBTT a lltble after mldrltght" Her father"s
blfthday was December 7 but he always lnslsted she was born on h1s blrthday
wlth the remark that December B was the gentlle way.of reckonlng"
Mother tells of one tlme she mlsbehaved" She was playlng house wlth
her slster Martha and they wanted to eat some green fn:lt. Ir4a:Aha sald you
go ask Mother 1f we can" Mom wenb a llttle ways and asked all rlghtu only
her mother couldnrt posslbly hear her" fhen she answered herself and sald
V€S.

Whenever her father purlshed her 1t would always be ln gentle ways and
he would sound so sorrowfulo hls rebukes hurt her wor€e than anythlng her
mother could do" Once when she mlsbehaved he walted t111 tlme to take a walk
and she was told she could not go" It seemed so good when next tlme he asked
her and she lmew she was forglven,
One tlrn she was sklpplng along on her way to hear the band of John
PhllJ;tp Sousan She was stopped by a rnnn taU-, dlstlngulshed, ln unlform and
benedaledo who asl<ed her where she was golng, She satd she was golng to hear
John Ph1111p Sousau He dldn?t say who he was but told her that when she heard
1n the course of the concert some ehlckens clueldngr cows moolng, ducks quack1ng etc, (the whole barnyarrl ln chonrs)rtnat parb of the concert would be for
her. She sal.d that trong afterward, she declded the man she met must have been
John Phl111p Sousa hlmself,
Her father dled when she was twelve years old and then she had to grrcw
up fast" the same heavenly messenger had told hlm lt was tlme for hlm to goo
H1s health had never been good after comlng to Amerlea and he was not able to
leave rnreh for hLs wldow to manage on, The glrl"s had to do what they could to
help pr"ovlde for the fanrlly, Mother beeame an operator of a power sewlng
machlne at ZA$- wherre they rnade ready to wear. Thls nmst have been wher"e she
learned to make our clothes when we were chlldren"

ii'

"

As a g1r1, mother was always J.nter"esfed ln danelrgn wrltLng poetry
and fon many years sang ln the Tabemacle ehoir"
Mother always had a falr anount of luek l-n guessing n.unbers" As a
glrl she won a flne palr of shoes by guesslng the number of beans ln a Jar
and one tlme wh en I was wtth her she won qulte a dlshpan fuLl of groeenleso
lncludlng the dlshpan by havlng the rtght nwnber at a drawlng" She bells
aLso of how she ]oved to go dancJ"ng at Saltalr whleh was then bul]t rtght
over the water, but now stands hlgh and dry, and decaylng"
She was always one of the most rellglous of her brothers and slsters
and when ny father Horace Nathantel Flsh canp lnto her Ltfe and told her of
the drearn he had that she was the rlght glrl for hlm, she accepted even tho
she was ln Love wlth another good young nun wlth whcxn she had been keeplng
corrpar\yo Tlrey were marrled January IL, 1901, and soon after moved to
Arlzona, where theLr three chlldren were borno my slster Clarlce, the flrst,
was born 1n Snowflake November }ln 1901" I Ctrauncey was born 1n Flagstaff
Feb Bn 1904 and my brother Don Car'los was born 1n Anlta May 29, 1906"
Thlngs were not easy ln those days even tho the settl,ernents had been
made marqy years earller" Mother telLs nie that when I was bornn an arbery
burst that al-most took her llfe" The mldwlfe was able to save her, but she
went many year€ needlng an operatlon, She was able to have one more ch1Id,
n'y

brother

Don"
When was

I

about fourteen years old what seened ILke a catastrcphy

at that tlme happened" My father, who by now had been a telegrapher and
branch manager for the Postal Telegraph Conpany had been worklng twel-ve to
fourteen hours a day" It was the last year of the Worl-d War I and there
was not enough help avallable. fhe work requlred extneme accuracy and was
hlghly nen/ous work" He suffered a nervous breakdown" \'Jlth no prospecf of
money sufflclen| to keep a fanlIy of flve ln food and shelter, thls was a
test of falth, cerbainly mothers" She pald a full tlthlng on what we had.
We never went short" l'{oney Just seerrred to come as needed and mother sald
when several months later my father was well agaln that she had more money

ln her purse Nhan ever before"
So*e years Later rrry- mother was called to be pr"esldent of the prlmary
wher.e she ploneered, for Pr1mary had never been heard of 1n the l4lsslon
fleld" Ttrere wer€ no wards or stakes untl] 1919 or 1920 when mother ralsed
funds for not one, but two Prlmarles 1n the Holly.wood Ward of Los Angeles
Stake and what was a branch Prlmary for the chlldren who llved ln v,that ls
now

E\yslan Park

Ward"

felt that motheres health would take no more he moved
us to Hlghland Ave near Ia Bnea and Washlngton" It was there she wrrcte thls
When nry

father

poems

Ca]I of the

Glen

A shady 1ane, the sun thru a tr"eethese are the thlngs that are caIIlng to ffi€r
0h, whry should I to1l ln a four room flat"
when Just out of doors ther"e are thlngs l1ke that"

I seek lnsplratJ-on wlthln the walls
Whlle hlgh 1n the tree a boboLlnk calls"
So f plan in my hear| that Ir11 Just run away
and dwell 1n the open for only a day
fhe thlng ItIl take r.'rlth me-an lnterestlng book.
The place I0L1 be seeklngu a cooL shady nook
1011 not grieve tomorrow for tlnie I have Lost
But feel glad and happy and not counb the cost,
f011 leave all rry troubles deep 1n the glen"
And take up ny dutles of home Ilfe agaln
Ttre work whleh f eounted a drag and a bore
I?11 flnd sweetest pleasurne tn dolne once more.

took us on plcnlcs and nade our l1ves as 9
poss1b1e,
growlng
happy as
Affer
up and whlLe we were 1lvlng 1"n Alhanbr"ao
nrcthero nryr slster and I fllled a Stake mlsslon for the EL Ser.eno Ward"
In August 1966 mothen fell and broke her h1p, she 1s at pr"esent 1n a
sanltarlum where she was operated on and ls on fhe road to recoverry"
l^hen lve wer:e snrall mother

t(*{$ftf*

&rna Matllda Rogers Hall- was born
29 Dec 1879. fhe oldest ]1v1ng descendant
of Jesse N. Smlth, daughter of Snlth Doollttle Rogers and E11za Roxle Snow Smlth,
She was

the thlrd chlld of flfteen.

She ma:r1ed WllLlam Howell Hall 4
Feb 1BB7 and they had flfbeen chlldren. Our
father dled when they were both 47 years old,

leavlng her elght chlldren to provlde for,
Mother reaned us on storles and not
nuch food for a nunber of years. Ib dldntt
hurt one of us, we were all healthy and very
happy. One of her blts of wlsdqn and the
thlng she deslred of us was to be gratefirl"
f can hear her sayo rThe marklng of a genulne scrub 1s urgratefulnessorf

afrald of anyfhlngu she
could catch a horse men eouldnrt catch, she
mllked wlLd cows and calred them.
(By the way, dear klnsnen, 1n the
March lssue of the trKlnsmantt I sald our
father was l1ke the character 1n the Ma &
Pa Kettle showso I wa^s so wrong, I tnrly meant I'Cheaper by the Dozen"o
Shows you remember Cllfton Webb as the father. Plea,se change yow coples" )
Mother was presldent of the pr1nary at Clay Sprlngs Warjd, Snowflake
Stake. She dld a terlflc Job of thlse everTr llttle ch1ld loved her so nnlch"
L:tttle chlldnen arenet the only ones that love hero she ls loved by all that
Ictow her. One, Dr" ALbert Armrstrong sald of her, 'rShe ls the flnest person
ffve ever hlown.tr She doesntt have to work at th1s, she slncerely loves
people and they love her" Irm so thankfll I an prlvlleged to be her daughter,
In Apr1l 1960 she had maJor surgery, Because of her age, we wer€
deeply concerned, so we had fanlly prayer clrcLe. We wene dlscusslng 1t when
her gr"eat gr"andson Brent Stock, who was 3 years o1d qulckly lmelt down by her
bed (of course she wasntt there) and offered a prayer for her"
At the Hall r"eurdon thr-ls past la,bor Day Sept" 5th she gathered all her
poster{.ty around her, truly 1t was a beautlf\-rI p1ctur"e. We were at Iog Cabln
SprC.ngs at la'kesldeu Ar1z, The settlng 1s as perfeet an out door parlor a,s
one could want. She sat 1n bhe center, her farnlly around her, and sang songs
She rvasnrt

told

wcnderful- happenlngs 1n her Llfe.
lmow the Jesse N. Smithts anenst the only people 1n the world who
shar"e sueh klndness and love for each othern but they tmly have a lead!
Thank you for glv1ng me thls opportunlty to agaln, brag on my preclous

and

I

Mom.

Love you a-l-1

- Montez Burke
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SI{EI'C}I OF

tMru ffiBEKI

ZOBEI.,I

Levl Aiber"t" Zobel"L wafi born
Marel-r 8i 1882 rr, Lake Vlewp ULah
County, Lltah" ills parents were
I{ans Jorge.n ancl fu:e Marl.e Andersen
ZobelJ-, bct,.h b<.rrn j"n Denrnarko and
both ccno.'erted. to I'{ormonisrn and subseguenr.iy en::igra[ing ';o Ufah, A1bert was the ::i.xtn cirilC born ln

hls

1lan-i-iy,

s eariy ehtld*
qulfe
norrnal untll slx
hood was
ir€&rs of age when hls noi;irer passed
Youu'rg Ai.berc

o

away" From then c.,n hli rna.ring was
left to oLd.e:: slstersn hlied wcfilen,

a-nd flnaJ-1y tc a step-+:o1-her who
was not klndiy dlsposed l;cwaid the
young chl.l.cren" And Lhus the Lender years of Alber"b and his brothers
and slsiers viere wlihourl" motherly

affectlon and conslderatlon.
Albert progressed regularly ln h:-s church dutles and ca1)-ings" lle was
most pr.oud of the steps ln the Aaronlc Prlesthood thaf he heid-,Deaccno Teacher and Prlestn He performed his prlesfhooci calJ-irrgs cnee:'\1ly iu:d tviJ-1:-'tgJ-y.
Albert dld not recel.re mueh of an educatl-on in hls yc'ruL."i. If a.-lways
seerned that when school tln'e would no1l around ther.e was always a. fiel-d io be
plowed, a rnanure p1le fo be haurled, or some Job which musf, be done on hls
fathero s farm,
At the age of 18 Albert contacted typhoid feve::" ile irattieo ihls
horrld dlsease two weeks" A slster-1n-l-aw nur-sed and ca.i"ed foi" irlrn duling
his lllness"
Later, Albert worked 1n Pocatelloo ldahc on the ral-iroad" Vlhen he
came back to Provo h1s blshop caLled hlm to take a mlsslonary eoul"se at BYU,
He r"eal]y enJoyed thls part of llfe for he felt he was under the iu.torshlp

of flne, clean rnen, and was learrdng of Godls ways"
Afber conlpletlon of the mlsslonary course he went to idaho bo work
aga1n, and 1n the fal-l of 1904 wa*s call"ed to senre on a ndsslon to the land

Of hlS anCeStOrs-Derunat'k"
Albert labored hard and falthfully in the mlssi-o:i fl-e1d" He was asslgned to an lsland call-ed Bornholm" He spent a :/ear on the lsland ard at tlmes
was the only repr"esentatlve of the Church to thls people of about, 40e000. He
became presldent of the braneh on the Lsland" Ia.ter he vias transferroed to an
agrlcuJ-tural ar€a on the mal-nland of Derunark where he aJ-so senred as braneh
pr"esldent" And stlll later he labored ln Copenhagen. Wl.,lle ln Copenhagen he
assisted 1n keeping nd.sslon records" He retumed to Salt Iake Clfy in Aprll,
1907, havlng spent 2 l/2 years prcachLng to the couniryrnen of hls parr:nts"
The next 2-3 years were mcre or less spent searcirJ"ng for a. vocatlon.
He went to Canada to vlslt a bncther and lnvestjgabe 'btre possiblilty of hon'esteadlng, But two feet of snow whleh fe]l on unharr,-ested wheai crops dlseouraged h1s thoughts of settl!:g ln the North country" He n'^turned to Salt
Iake and found a Job worklng ln the mll]s at Garflefd for the Utahr Copper Co"
In late 1909 a brother-ln*law got Albert a Job worklng for the Union Paclflc
RoRu as a brakernan on a passer€er traln, Albert0s r.m was to be between Salt
Iake and Callente, Nevadao but he never eonpleted h1s flrsi run" 01d mofher
nature went to work and wlth a comblnatlon of snow storms and warm ralns
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out 60 rnlLes of Nrack, Ib took slx months fo repair the damage, Albert,
of course, was out of & ,Job r,rr:ith the U"P" durlnq the s1x months so returned to
the mllls at Garfl.eld, I'{owever, in Jwre, 1910 he was put back as a brakemano
And he had better lu.cit keeping hJ.s Job thls blme*fey he stayed wlth the U.P"

washed

43 years of con|l-nuous servi.ce.
Tn I9\2 he met a yoirnq lady named Alma Petersen" The1r backgroi.tnds
were slndl-ar--both liav'lng tite sa,ne re-l-14ious falth, and boLh belrq descendants
of Scandlnavian ancestors" They started keeplng each other company and on
June 4, 1914 were marrled 1n the Sal-t Lake Temple"
Trey boutght a horne ln Salt Lake City al']d setup thelr own household"
T\ro chil"dren were bom of tnis ur,lon! a son, Albert Jr", and a daughter,
I{anuell"a }4arle" Lj-fe was happy wlth this small fa.rnlly, but fate dett a
terrlbl-e blotv to tiie motirer and wifeo AIma" Alma was strlcken wiLh punlshi-ng
cancer and j-t ciidnrb rel-ease lbs awilui 4rlp wrfil l1fe ltself was taken"
AIma dled June 10, 1930, -leavln,q chi-lCrren aged 14 and 10"
Afbert kepb hI.s raliroad Job and would hire women to come 1n to do the
housekeeplng and ca:"e for the chlldren" But the memory of his own mobfrerl-ess
chlldhood drove hlm to seek more deslrabLe arrangements " He nret a worTuul named
Florence Bushman, cor-u"Led her, and on July 30, 1931 they were married 1n the
Logan tenple" So, the household r,vas mor€ or less back to normal aEain" T\ro
chlLdren were born to Al.bert and rrl-orence. A girl, Ruth Arlrette, arrd a boy,

for

Jales

Bushman"

Albertes ratlroad job wa,s so ar"ranqed Lhat he woul-d arive in Caliente,
in the evening and would stay overnlght and l-eave for Sal-L Lar<e City
the next morning. He bought himself a shack in Caliente so he could lleep lds
own conpany and stufu and rarrite i-n peace, Albert dld a great deaf ct r,ritinq
whlle ln Callente, and al-so in spare mornenbs,:.t home" I-Ie translatecl his
fatherts ciiary fron Lirc Da:-r-ish -an.;ua5er:vrote a slory on the 3co,< u1'lli.rrnon
prophet Alma, wrnte a stcry called the Bark of Salvatlon concemj-ng the three
estates of l1fe, several thesis eoncernin;5 rellgious and sclentific natters,
several chlldrenrs short storles, ffid kept hls own d1ary"
He buj-lt a mj-niature rnodel of the Egrptian wheat blns which Joseph of
Egypt used for wheat storage" Albert built the bins from a descrlption that
irls salIor father u,robe ln his diaryrihen he was in Eglpt in 1868" Albert
also bul1L a model of the barge tirat the Jaradltes used to cross the seas fo
Anerlca" He gave over 'i5 f alJ<s cn each of these rnodels n rnostly at fireside
Nevada

neetlngs "
Afberb was very active in hls prlesthood duties and thus was pronoted
Qarronf rr and
f n E l dar
r
l?ebruary
20', Ig38 recelrred the highesL pribsthood
on T?ohn
-..-Vr lnrl nn
man can hold on earfh, a FLi.gh Prlest"
Albert al-so r€Ellar.Iy perforrned temple work.
After livI-ng 1n SaIt lake City for sor,re l0 years, A1bert t'elt he 'r;oul-d
like to get more land" He moved to I'lurray, Uta,h on a smal-J farrn" He l.aLer
moved to Bourtlful, and then back to soubh Sal-t Lake County" At the aqc' of
69 fre decided to move Lo Payette, Idaho" He bouqht a 20 acre fann which had
10 acres of pnme Lrees
For sore four months he was conrnutlng from Payette
to Salt Lake Clty as he"sLill haci his railroad job" He had a train pass so
the trlps didn?t eost anythlng, bu| he sure spent a lot of tlme traveJ-ing from
Payette to Sal-t Lake City, to Las Vegaso Nevada, and bhen f1nally back to
Payette, whlch ls a.bout 1800 mlles nrund trip"
In 1952 Albert retlred fr"om the r"allroad. He had worked at this Job
for nearly 4l years as a brakeman on passenger tralns" I{e had logged in over
two miLl-lon mll-es of travel in nrns between Salt Lake Clty and Caliente, Nevada
and later between Salt Lake Clty and Las Vegas, Nevada" He had never had a
wreck on h1s runs
We11, he soon got ltchy feet and moved frrcm Payette to Brlgham Clty,
Utah to a small farm of mosbly fru1t tnees" Iater he moved to a smaller
farm ln Provldenceo Utah" V'Ihile living in Provldence, at the age of f!, he
r

o

Kffenea a rather se\rerc strpke" The stroke

left

h1s rlght slde mor.e or less
crtppled for monthS, But he was able to pa$fajly rega:in the use of hls llnbs
and vrltftln a year or so wa.s able fo be about performlng varlous tasks arrcund

hottp.

In 1960 he moved to Bountlfu], Utah wher"e he stLll resldes today" He
1s able to care for the small place he owns in Bountifulo but has not been
able to wrlte after he had the stroke" Thls has been very dlsappolntlng to

h1m.

In 1164, Florence, h1s wlfe and companlon of 33 years passed on. H1s
daug[ter l,larle has more or less been carfug for hlm the la,st two years,
If any of you r"eadlng thls sketch ar"e lnterested ln Learnlng more
about Albert, stop 1n to see h1m ln Bountlful" He llves at
37 East North Car:yon Road
Bountlful-, UtaLr
He 1s 84 now, but st1ll 1s a preity good talker" The tlne spent talk1ng w111 be lnter"estlng and amuslng. Janes B" Zobell
***t(*tft(t(*
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SKEf,CTI OF DAPHNE DECKER BI]SHMAN

I was born I Apr 1BBl, the Btn chlld
and 5tn daughter of Zecharlaht B. and ftnna
Seraphlne $nlth Deckeru-our hcrne was a cel_lar
on the lot wher"e Andr"ew and Rebecca Roger"s
later bu1lt thelr

honp"

Father had used heary tlmbers to
brace and put a roof over the cellar and they

had hung heavy ean'p qullts for partltlons.
Dlrt fl"oor was covered wlth rag earpets mother
had made-new straw was ln the bed-tlcks and
everythlng was ready for the blrth of the Bth
chl}d" There was real har"'d wlnd vitren Father
went to get Aunt Janet to help-they could
harrCly walk agalnst the w1nd. In bhose days
the nurse took eare of the mofher, babyr
famlly, laundry etc" for at lea.st 10 dayshow we do appr"eclabe all they dld!
The older ch1ldr.en wer"e thrd.lled
wlth the new baby and sald'rMother you w111
have to hoLd Nanny and let thls gal s1t 1n
was about 4 tragedy struek our horne-the 2 bables

the hlgh chalr. I When I
younger than I and the two older than f dled of dlptherla" Flnerals wene
held 1n our home and the 4 bables were burled in Snowflake wlthln 10 days.
We ncved to Shumway whene Father was the l4111er at the grlst m111.
Thene was a wonderfuL orchard of rlpe fn-rlt-our relatlons wel€ lnvlted to
help ca"re for 1t and many foads were hauled aw4y. The 1uxury of the ftrult,
the vlslts wlth loved ones helped to cheer our broken hearts" T?o more
bables were born, A1v1n ln Shumway and Sllas ln Taylor"
t{hen I was about 7 we moved to Tayi-or and vrhen I was B I was baptlzed
ln Wtllovr Wash and conflrned on the last Thur.sdayu Fast-day"
Ten glrls wer.e called out of the Stake to take a klndergarten coursie
to traln Sunday School teachers, we spent two wlnters and one sunner 1n thls
class and recelved dlplorna^s. Slster Ann Shunnvay and I held the flrst Junlor
Sunday SchooL ln Taylor. lhls tralnlng has helped me thr"ougfrout my 1ife.
Iv$ rother suffer"ed from cancer for many years and dled 1n 1909. She
was only 56 and dldntt have a gray halr,
Thre next year the Re11ef Society hlred a nu-rse, Slster Dltty to teach

a cla,ss 1n Obste trlcsn She was a, vrttty, wonderful womane teacher anO nurse*3
ttenty to thlrty of us recelved dlplonas from thls classo

I

marrled Pr"eston A, Bushman ln the Salt Lake Temple May 310 1911 and
ralse
helped
h1s four ch11dren, Joseph, Georganna, Garland and Vlrglnla * left
Arura dled" Seven wonderftrl boys were born to us" It41tche11,
wlfe
when hls

Varghn, I{llton, Loulso Rex, John and Pr"eston Junlor" We hcrnesteaded at Dry
Iake where the chlldr"en learned to work and play together"
Durlng thls tlme I took a correspondence course ln Genera] Nurslng
whlch helped ne out 1n carlng for thls large fanlly" I am sur.e that the
blesslngs of the prlesthood helped us through our affllctlons and gave us the
splrd.t of the Gospel to dlrect our hcres"
We had a one room grade school at Dry Iake and the chlldren went to
hlgh school 1n Snowflake durlng whlch tlne I helped care for my aglng father
who dled 9 Mar 1939 of the fl,u"
Preston dled tn 1949 and I have llved ln Holbrrcok wlth son Rex most of

the tlme slnceo

l41tche11 was worklng as a Ivllsslonary to the Apaches and on December J0,
1954 he brought nre a poor lltt1e Apache boy, LlIe, I l/2 years old who couldnft
waLkn He ls a baLl handsore lad of 1l now, a deacon and a good worker"
Iast Noverber f was operated on for cancer and am happy to say I am
well and flne. At prasent we ar"e l1vhg at NavaJon ArC.zona near Georganna. I
am 83 1,/2 years old. Preston, Arura and I have 12 chlldr"en, 38 grandchlldren,
26 ln-Laws and 4/ gneat grands,
I arn very thankfUl for my testlmony of the truthfulness of the Gospe1
of Jesus Chrlst and for the blessings of the prlesthood"

nttr(n*lf*rftt
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SKETSH OF BARI W" DA],T'ON

f

was born 1n Marnssa, CoLorado
was John Cranrner
Dalton, a Mormon Blshop and a man of great
character and honesty" Ivly mother was Hannahr
Daphne Smlth DaLton" She was the daughter of
Jesse N" Smlth "a man 1n whon ther.e was no
gulleft and Enma West, a salnt God placed on
earth to bless her fel-low man" My mother
recelved fi"qn her par:ents the blood of pure
vlrbue, great honesty, extreme loyalty, undlLuted consecratlon 1n dolng good and the hlghest of tnrstworfhlness" She cultured alL of
bhese and lncorporated them 1n her life" To
meu God made all other women and took the good
from each of thern and blended these lnto the
nraklng of a perfect soul - nry mother" Born of
such parents I should have gone far ln thls
world" I am concerned that my bifthright has
September 3n

1886" IS father

been dlsslpated lnnensely,
In my struggle for a better spot ln ILfe, I attended school before 1t
was divlded lnto grades" One teacher for the dlfferent deparbrenbs" We werre
tar.rgbt arlthnetlca geogr"phry, hlsto4r, granmar, spelllng and physiologr, We
worked sums on a blackboar"d attached to the wa]l and dlagramed sentences on
the salrn blackboard" We were tar,rght fhe names of the bones 1n the body and
how to follow the flow of blood through the body" We were requlred to bound
each of the States and give thelr capltals" In arlthnetlc we went up bo eube
rooto learned the mea,surements and welghbs and fractlons of both kinds, how
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to flgUre lnterest, bo;h srnple ar:c;*n41t,uit1cu and rn rny Surdgment these sehools
gave us a pr.etty good base to reeu [ne;o"r.ofleil$; nf *lf"e"
When we had f:lnlshed thl"s grade i,':hpr-"J ('orhnt r,ue ealLed trp to the elghth
grade) 1t was the thougirt of rnost; o.{' Lnn pecp".i i.r. clr eomrunlty that the
chlldr"en should be sent tc the Rrl"gh.ar, Yoriyg l.inilr,'s:".r1-t"r at Provc, Utah for further study" Prepara.t,lon had beerr mnder fl:' n* lc gc 1-o thls schsoL" Before I
was to ]eave nry fathe:: was stn-lrk dc,lvni wr.t;i'i se'rerc -i-.i:ness" Hospfta} and doctor b1lls and traveJ- expenses dep}eueci i:;.;r reser"'\reii" i ceuld not eontlnue my
school ln thls lnstituttlsn" Amcng the manlr fii:i,:gs i iim lnCebted for 1s to the
Church for tts brlnglng thls opport'-!ti*t-.J/ n! ir,,jri schocirrg bo rie" f have been

and am now most thankf',ri fcr" the cnetiLi;e f :sr;e:l?d i-c fh-i.s acader4y" Ttrese
credlts were the base lcr my jl;ll.,lr€ derre.ic:pn,.;rii:.
WhlLe in a logglng ca:rp j"n Nor"thr:rl:. ile,,^,' .vle.';-,:c ci.l: rng the wlnter months
when we used slelghs to hauL tl:e "J-ogs a;r,"'i u.;erj e .er:tern to hook our horses up
wlth ln the mornlng and a lantern to r;nirrl'',:lr ii:en lt ntr3hf .o f cane to the eoncfuslon that I Just dld nol, lvan.t, fc fcj,i-lur:.ii;'i; rva; r:f llfe any longer" I had
heard some lawyers Ln Coul.froors anrl l-i;ii ns;tr.r-l tl';trrr tl.gLre for and agalnst certaln thtngs and expressec'l therusel-ve$ cr.r:iir f'lr-i:jh.;,',,:bout the deflclencles of
thelr opponents and l"t seerned tr me 1,iii'.; ,riiif ,jii?,i'l, fne walr l wanted bo do so
I declded to study law" Wren i i:cfu 1;,rr,-tri;irrr':' r"e.l.-iriii abcut what I was golng
to do they almost drnve ne or.ib cl ','a:'rpr Lr;1: ;" r:all rlaiF up ,ny mi_nd lf T was
golng to change my way o1"].J-fe bl:at i fr;rr.l ti:r pnertr€ q,/sel-f to do thls. I
never changed ny mlnd. -i ehose to gc'irr i;li,; -lli.':lr€r$j.;.y of Utah to study Iaw.
They had a verT fine flacu-Liy ai; ii:l.s sci,,:ii.i. et, ;;h..rr {;lne" It was composed of
Suprene Court Juidgeso DJ-st:"fct Cc"i:^l Jrr'i.r,::: .:.;'^l ,::r'r w'et] prepared prbcticlng
lawyefso I never made a mj,sbaker ,;n Eriri; 10 fi':i..:, :.':hr-rpf" The only thlrlg that
bothered me then, as it ha"s always Dof l:-re:"':ci. rrl: -, vi,i.s l-acl< of money" I was
rnarrled and had one chlld Ilvlng" I ieft; ny wLfe ln oed wlth thls chll"d - nS/ son, John Daltonu frl and l-eft prioijt-yr r.ylonEry at ncrne for my lvlfe and ch1ld
tO come lntO Utaho f tda*s ahead clf tireii', :,rlj'tiji' i'itr"'1j'r^r6:?ltlj:, The school had begun before f got to it" I arranged t.: q; t:l iq',r;::.iiJ-i.es.rr classes ln the
mornlng" I worked ln a brlclqvarJ ln ihe afi,e:rrcons and studled at nlght"
When my wlfe and chil-d cane, I had W renf. peld or) a basement two roqn aparbIrEnt for one month and sone l-l"ttle food on hand i:ut when f took them ln that
apartment and looked aror.urd and felr 1"r'l n"qy iic:.iraL f haC a ten cent plece to
go ono I stayed wlth the brlek yard. ur:t i.i ,i gct a bet,ter Job and 1n dolng
dlfferent thlngs ln dlffer"ent ways T nr,:,-il: a l.1"rlrg for ny fandlyu pald my vray
thrcugh school and was adrnitted Lr: pra.cii.rr-,,. :.;*,1 l"n the State of Utah ln Decerhar,'
I O'l ll
vsr nf
vr rTrro
rT pP&ctlced Law 1n Casr" Le Da-1.e, LTtah a::d in Prlee, Utahr from
1914 unt1l 1936" In 1935 I was arlmj-tteri to p,r"i-rct,tr.ee iaw ln Californla and
shortiy after I canre to thds State i hher: aga-i"n went lnto the practlce of law
and have contlnued thJ-s practlee r.ip to i;he prcsent tilre" I am now at the
cross-r@.ds, thls thlrg they eal-} age keeps eaflrrg on nie but thls thlng they
ca]l accqrpllshrent 1s as strong wi"thj.n me no',,r as 1t has ever been" I Just
donrt lcrow what I would do 1f f ff<tntt ira"'v"e ftr.i-s l"aw busj.ness to dlvert n1y
mlnd" Suppose f o11 Ju-st stay on"
f have been Clty Attonrey for marqy riL:Friu Co,;nty Attonrey for two
countles, Dlstrlct Attorney for the 71-"h "Tua1clal Dj"str'1et 1n Utahe a Juvenlle Judge for the sanre Dlstrt et and harie beei"l adniitted bo pracblce ln Utah,
Callfornla and before the Suprer€ r.-'ourr, of 'bhe llni-t"ed States" Nowo 1f you
w111 forglve for what f am golng t^n sayo t:ut di:;dng n1y extremely actlve
practlce f never ret a man that T f horLght rnultl beat ne " f am not sayhg
that I wasntt beaten - btit T never" Lhought l.was golng to be" I have trled
47 flttsf degr"ee murder eases, sclrrle .*f t;hen vrent'lo jail, burt none of them
were ever executed" I lmow you foi-lrs will l;hiri< thl"s is peculJ.ar but lp
unt1l the tlme when a jurT orought ln a ven:let of llgurltyoi f never had a
gullty cllent" Now I am close to Lhe errd of' r+ *our€e ln Iaw, I ean tnrly
say and n1y consclence i,v-lLl bear me out that. I never. took a dollar or a

penny fircm any marle wornan or chLLd but what I was rlghtfully entlil"ed to, 15
I have never perJur"ed a wLbness or brlbed a Juror or tntlmldated a Jud.ge"
If I couLdntt out thlnli and out*manuver and honestly proeeed on r\y course'
then I Just had to be beaten" From my early experC.ences when ny father died
and rV mother was so lmposed rrpon by people who clal.med to be hls credltor"s
that f prrcmlsed nlyseLf that I wouLd never take anythlng fron a wldow woman
except that whlch I was funensely Justlfledo r can meet my mother and
honestly say that I neven took an advantage of a wldow womano
In nV early U.fe I net and nraml.ed one of the most beautlful and capable and lovely and loyaj. and good wcxnan that God ever made" She never hesltated to go thnrugh the beef }cruckle and bean route 1f lt were necessary for
us to accorpllsh sur goals 1n ltfe" From my experlence wlth her and n1y
mother, I have cone to the coneLuslon that no nan ever goes far Ln thls worl-d
except he has a good and loyal wLfe to support h1m" I have three children
Ilvlng. We ]ost two. Ivly son, John, has been a Blshop, a Blshopts Counselor,
Counsel-or to a Stakets Presldent, and Presldent of Four Stakes 1n the Chureh"
He ls hlghly regarrled 1n the Hotary, rnternatlonaL" He 1s a man of great
honor and f am most proud of hlm for the respect people have for h1m ln the
law buslness" He has slx chlLdren" f have two daughters and each of them
has thnee ehlldren" They are nrarrled wel-l. One of the gr.eat compensatlons
1n L[fe I have ls for these two boys that have marrled ny daugbters to tel1
me that they love re. Iv$ son has been marrled twlce, the flrst glrl was
Hyrum Smlth, the patrlarchrs daughter, the second one ccrnes fircm flne bl-ood her parents were ralsed ln Utai: and she 1s an acconrpllshed wqnan wlth gr"eat

love for serylce,

A11 1n all I feel- at the tlnre I an turnlng elghty that perhaps I have
had a very frultful flel-d 1n whl-eh and fYom whlch to glean rV way of l1fe.
I count ny blesslngs ln the followlrrg order: Flrst; for my 11fe and
to the God who gave lt to me; Second: for h1s Son and for hls mlsslon 1n l:[fe
and for hls sacrlflce" Ttrat through h1m and by h1m I can l1ve eternally,
Thlrd: for ny wlfe and my chlIdr"en and for my pa:ents and nV brothers and
slsters" Fourth: for the Gospel of Jesus Chrlst that leads me to do rlght
and rnakes lt posslble for me to again Llve and be assoclated wlth my falnlly"
For what llttle I have accompllshed 1n l1fe I am most grateful for
havlng thls opportunity of llvIng and dolng sore thlngs.
I am thankf\:l for the life of n\y grandfather and grandnother and for
the book entltled trJournaL of Jesse N" smlthrf" rt has flrst place ln my
Ilbrarry, I read lt ofben and when I have a real hardshlp I thlnk about the
many he had and how he overcorn them" I am thankful" for my fatheris people
for the str"ength of character and the honesty of purpose that they gave to

hrtmn**l6nr6n*n

SKEf,CTi OF

IJFE OF AI'NZO

EWING BUSHMAN

by Edlth S" Buslrnan
Early 1n the ncrrrlng, Deeerber 21, 1885 at Joseph Clty, Arlzona John
Bushman, Alonzots father asked hls nelghbor, Joseph C" Hansen lf he would
go get the mldwlfeo Mary Rlchards, who was stl11 llv1ng ln the Fort a half a
m11e away, Sald Bushman" trltll do the sanB ldndness for you sCIte tlrre"rt In
the evenlng Hansen earre and asked Bushnan lf herd go get Mary R:lchards for
h1s wlfe? So ALonzo was bon:l ln the mornlrrg and Nell1e Hansen Smlth 1n the
eventng of the sarn day"
As Ion grew older he dld h1s share of work 1n a large farn1ly. Several
tlmes he had to Leave school- early to herd colrrso However 1t was a welcqre
task as he was near slghted and could not recognlze a person across the street.
He was not consclous of h1s poor vlslon nor dld h1s par"ents reallze lt untll
he was twenty years old" Ro1lln Tanner, hls chtun, used to r.ead the pncblens
frcrn the blaekboard for hlm"

Hts hene l.lfe was of f,he eleanest typeu enterbal-nment hrad to be books,, hofie J-l"fe" and smaJ"l
torrn thr.ltrls suci: a$ rnu,sl:ais and dramas" Soon
after he was made a deaesn he vras ehosen pnesldent
of bhe lst Quonun of Deaeoyes clrganlzed in St, Joseph

Ward"

Durlng bhe year"s 190?-05 he attencXed sehool

at the SnowfLake Aeadenry and eqjoyed the gala year
of hl"s soclal ll.fe" fhen .ln 1906-07-08 was at the
BYIJ j.n Provoo It was uhere he got hls glasseso
eneatlrg a new wor1d" Reaclfu:rg was a pleasure not
drudgery" lle especlatry enJoyed Agrlculbu::e under

John A" lfldsboe"
He was ealled as a mlssiona:.y October 1910
for two years ln the Central States Ullsslon" At
the elose of thj.s er4Joya,bJ_e serrrlce he had the

opportunlty cf vlsJ"tlr:g hls mother|s relail"ves in
Texas" At l,{aeou Texasu Ga.r"J-and Foseue hls motherf s
cousln llved. Garland had r"eeently been bo New yo:iX anC found the address ln
Fndg of a gerealogleal record of hls peopj-e and l-earned a copy was avallabLe.
Ttre Bushrnan par"ents sent for the book and wlthln thrree nonths reeelved it.
And durfug the last yeans of thelr Ilfe .l1d temple work for over 2000 narrns
found

ln thls

r€cord..

About 1912 all lnberested ln garrJen-l-ng ar:d ma^rket"lrg i:r St Joseph got to"
gether and fonred a Farnerls Assoclaflon" Alonzo wa.s ::nade Presldent"
it froved
prrrfltable a few years"
{*" 10r 1914 he married EdLth Snrith in the SaiL lake Tenple" Joseph F.
Smlthr Presldent of the church performeil the cerremony" In }4ay the next year
he began bulldlng a new brlck home and moved lnto it .,-c)r1u&g 191"60 Lhree weeks
before the flrsb baby arrlvecl"
In 1918 A"Efs broiheru Vrrgii moved -',o llesa, Arrzcna and raised a blg
crnp of cotton" Lon and I vislted them and af,lended ihe Ariz State Falr" ion
went wlth Vlrgll to deliver a load of cottsn to the glrru J"V" recelved $1000 for
lt" Lon was ful1y converted he nusL move Lo l4esa and reap some of that profit;
so before we left the Val-ley he had bought 40 acres of }and at $400 per i."r=" '
Before the end of the year we sold clrr hone and al-J" cur possessions 1n Joseph
Clty and moved to Mesa" He planted 35 acrres of cotbon and ralsed a bale to
the acre of long staple eottono but the Nablona-l slurp hlb the valleyo there was
no rnarket for cotton; so we lost our 1lfers earnLngs"
In 1923 we moved baek bo Joseph Ci-ty to start a"Ll o',rer agaln" He went
lnto the Dalry buslness wlth Rolltn and Arbhrr Ta:mer ar:d. sold milk ln Holbrook
for a year" Then he was asked to nm the only stor€ ful Joseph clty, whlch
had recently been purehased by the Joseph W" Smlth Cattr.e Ccnrpargv" Afber thr.ee
successful years lt was merged lnto other stores and morred to Tayi-or and Lakeslde"
Tn 1925 we bullt olrr seeond whj"te br"lck honre 1n Joseph Clty" In 1928
Lon was persuaded to take the Job of Sal-esrnan for the joseph CLty Producers
Assoclatlon" Thls Job he held for ben years ancl sol-d rTrll-k ln Wlnslow" Durlng
these years he recelved a saiary of $tOO per month" Cn i.i; vre lived and pald
Hansen|s a monthly paynrentn who had loaned r-ls money ro bultrl or.r home"
In 1934 Alonzo and hls wlfe made an lnterestlng trlp bo C,hJ-cago to see
the Worldls Falr and drlve hone a new pane)" tnlck fricrn the factory for the Job
1n Wlnslow" We vlslted many chureh hLstorlcal plaees of interoest and retumed
hone on the Ltncoln Hlgbway, the ol"d Pioneer Tral.l"
About thls tfute 1n llfe Ion was lnrrlbed and accepbed a call as one of
the Seven Presldents of Seventles of the 8310 Ouorum of Snowflake Stake" He
held the posltlon for 12 to 15 years and err,Joyed the aontaets and asslgnments,

Dlrhg hls admlnl.stratton he was Chalnnan of bulldfuig a house tn Holbroor, t7
to rent and used the proeeeds tn nrlsstona:1y work,
In June 1939 he qult hls Job with the Dalry" Elwln was to be released
fnrrn the Easten: States Mlsslon after the Cunorah paggant" So h1s parents and
slster Lenore declded to attend the Pageant, also a btg Bushman Reunlon ln lancaster, Pa" o and brlng Elwln honen We took Genevleve Ta:rner,-We
E1wLnls flanceeo
Ionrs brother, Jesse S" Bushnan and Bernlce Smlth (Bowers)o
vlsited the N6w

Yorld F4tt Washlngton, DoC", Nlagara FaLls and many lnter"estlng plaees"
In 1940 Alonzo btd.lt the Oasls Motel 1n Joseph Clty and i i"ew years
later purchased the Joseph Clty Sbone then br.rlLt a senrlce statlon ln corurectlon wlth our buslness ventu,res, We d1d roell wlth the help of our chlldren but
!he1r schooHng and marrlages had to be fltted 1n our pIans" I€nor€ was teachlng schooi, Elwln was marcLed, Morrls, our second son was caLled to the Hawallan Islands on a mlsslonu Nellle went to BYU" We soLd the store and Motel and
Alonzo went lnto the trucldng trade" He purchased a b1g truck and ln sunner
hauLed frult ftpm utah and ln wj.nter coal frcrn Gal}up, New Mexlco,
Durlng all- these years he always found tLme to-serve the Lord and be
usefuL ln Ctrurch actlvltles" He was Warrl clerk a few years, acted as Sunday
School Srpt. 1n the Warrl and a coumselor 1n the Stake Organizatlon, wa,s p*"fdent of the Ward MIA, But upper most ln h1s actlvltles [e seemed io be itways
a Stake mlsslonaryo He fllLed flve firll tlne Stake mlsslons, the last one he
wa^s Conference Fresldent" He went on two for.elgn Mlsslons, ihe last ln 1954,
I was cal1ed toand we went to the Gulf States M1sslon. His thr.ee sons al-l

fllled

mlsslons.

On returnlng from Texas we met our two youngest chlldr"en, Dean and
Frrances at the tenple tn Mesa and wltnessed thelr double ma.:rlage"
Our nest was emptye so we declded to go to work ln the tenple. We had
been 1n l4esa onJ-y a few weeks when we were calLed as Guldes for tourlsts at
the Temple Gardens"
proved lnterestlng and llke a contlnuatlon of our

mlsslon.
Ittresa

fn 1956 we
and we moved

It

got our son-ln*Iaw,

lnto 1t June l-957"

GaJe

K" Mortensen to bulId us a horne 1n

We were called 1n September 1958 to be Ordlnanee workers ln bhe Temple.
Ttren 1n 1959 Alonzo was eall-ed as
Counselor 1n the l4esa
Ward Hlgh

Prtest

I

went

wlth

lst

llth

Quorum"

The worldls Falr wa.s held ln Seatt1e, Washlngton 1n 1962" Alonzo and
wlth a charterred bus touro wlth many frlends" At Seattle we stayed

Dean and Ca::oLyn who l1ved thene"
By July 1963 Al-onzo was havl.ng so much trorrble wlth hls eyes he was
denled a drC"vers LLeense, then he developed back trouble and walked stooped"
The doctors have never qulte agreed as to hls trrcuble but feel 1t scnre fbnn
of Parklnsons dlsea,se" He was released as a set apart worker at the tenple
but asked to be a negular wltness to seallngs" He d1d thls work thr.ee ybars,
A s1gna1 honor came at a Stake lllgh Prlests Meetlng, he was swprlsed
by trThls 1s Your Llfefr program jn hJ.s honor" fhen ln Jwre-1964 our cnttOren
celebrated our Go1den Weddlng ln flne sbyIe"- a fanrlly dlnnero trlbutes,
pleturoes, and evenlng program wlth 321 guests klnfolk and frlends preient"
Alonzo conslders hls good famlly the crrcwnlng nonurent of h1s B0 years"
He has seven chlldrenn all" ma:rled ln the ten'ple and actlve latter-day salnts;
Ienore, Elw1n Ewlng, Mor"rls Smith, NelILe, Paullne, Dean Nel-son and F?ances"
They are the par"ents of 37 granq chlldren and 2 gneat-gr"and chlld::enn maklng
a total ot 57 1n the famlly (1966) "
Thls man of falth has ever been anxlously engaged 1n the work of the
Lord and desfues to I1ve near Hlm, Now the golden year"s have cone wlth poor"
heal"th and a weak body he st1ll keeps a sweet congenlal splrlt and all h1s
chlldren reallze they folIow a verT/ wonderful fathen.

-
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OIIR MOItUR

bom

-

by Arthi.rr W" Rogers

Our motheru

Ida Tanr:er Rogersu was

ln the ol"d forb at St" Joseph

(now Joseph

Clty on February 25e l88l+o Her parents vver€
Henry and Ellza Tanneru deseendants of ploneers
who had erossed the pIalns" They wene bonr ln
San Benrarrdlno, Caltfon:l"a but wlth thelr par*
ents were called back to southern Utah vd-ren

Joirnsonis Arny eame to Utah"
Henry and E1lza spent

thelr honeymoon bravellng to northern Arlzcna at the cal_l
of Brlgham Yor-mgo Young Ida was the fourth
ehlld of eleven bonr to thls couple" She left

the fort with her par.ents at the age of four
but she st1l} nenerrbers the long table they
gathered arrrund at the forN wtth the ffu"eplace

glowlng 1n the end of the room"
Her fatheot Hlnry, Vtas a cattleman but even though she had brothers,
she spent a good deal of her tlme helplng wlth the cattle and dolng the farm
worko She had to do the m1lk1ng and she te1ls us that she rqode t'straddle'e a
honse as weLl as any nnno On at least one occasion she went with her father
to Morsnon Lake for the sum'ner where they made nllk and cheese for the whole
con,rnmlty" Thls rug8ed Llfe seemed to agrre wlth her for her home was I I/Z
m1Ies east of town and she had to wal-k both to Church and school" She was
and has always been bl-essed wlth good health"
Mother always llked to do thlngs well and her chlldren beileve thaf
no one could accon'pllsh more at a glven tlme than she,
_ She spent her gramnrar school days at St" Joe and abtended the Academy

at Snonflake,
In the early days of the Stakeo conference was held at the varlous
waldsn at dlfferent tlmes of the year" Conferrence was always held at St.
Joe durlng watermelon season. ft was there that she rnet young Hollster Roger"s,
the son of the counsel-or 1n the Stake Presldency, Smlth D" Rogers and the
grandson of Pres. Jesse N" Smlth"
When yourg Hollster rreturned fbom h1s mJ.sslon, he asked Ida to be hls
brlde" They wer"e more fortunate than thelr older br6ther"s and slsters a,s
they could go by tratn lnstead of by wagons to Salt Lake" Imaglne the flm
they were contenplatlng for four other couples werne golng to Salt Lake to be

marrled and as chaperons they had Hollsterts grandpa:rentso Jesse N" and Enrna
Smlth wlth them" They had a great tlre on the traln as flve youxg couples
could have.
When they arrlved at Salt Iakeo they stayed at the hcme of George
A1bert Smlth, grandfather Smlths cousln and hls wlfe (Aunt Susan) who was

the slster of grandmother SmLth,
Hollster and Ida wer€ narrled 1n the Salt Lake tenple on AprlJ- l,
1905, Ttrey returned to Snowfla.ke where they l1ved for one year and lt was
here that thelr flrst son, DeJ-bert, was borno They then moved to Lakeslde
wher"e they hcmesteaded and llved for thtrteen years" They moved to Joseph
Clty for lncone r€a,sons" Her€, the balance of ten chil-drnen were born"
Our mother was always helplng sorreone ln the nelghborhood" If anyone needed help, lt was lda tlnt was bhere to help them and she was always
doltU the harri work that 1s necessary to keep a hcme up" It was she who by
dolng the heaqy work helped" She lcrew that lt needed dolng and she was sur€
1t was done rlght"
Our famlJy wa.s a slnglng farnlly wlth Dad leadJng the slnglng and teachlng us to sfutg parbs wh1le Mother fol]owed wlth her flne alto, You can
lnaglre her horror when she l-ost her hearlrTg and eould no longer slrg as she
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had beforeo Tne hon'n seemed sllenb rrrlthout her eontlnued song for she loved
bo sLng as slre worked"
Mother has aJ.ways been a deepJ.y relJ.glous wcrnan, bellevtng in exanple
more than preachtng and I arn sLrre she has never had a dlme that wasnlt tttired"
Doctors were alnost "unireard of ln the ralslng of bhe farnlJ"y" At the
flrst slgn of tr"ouble or" slelcress, Lhe Prlesthood was cafled to give a blesslng"
As she gave b,J"r'th to ten chlldren, a doctor was eailed for onJ-y one, her last"
The Chur"ch w:-:s bhe center of the fanlJ-y and eaeh dld h1s duby as we
had been shoun: by exanple
serrred as a IitrA presldent befone she wa.s
" Mother
marrCed and also as a pre$ldent
l"n the PIA ln Joe Clty" She always served as
a Rellef Soel.ety beaeher and served contlnuously even alter she moved to phoenlx.
In 194t our Mother i:ecane 1-1.1 and she went. bo Los Angeleso where her
daughter Marce.Ila was llvlngu to consuLt a doctor" She was tol-d"bl-rat she should
have extenslve eaJe, so retumlng to Joe Cltyu she and Dad and Paul moved to
I"os Argeles, selJ"lng thelr belonglngs and renitng thelr hcn€" ft was here that
Dad was klIIed by a car as he stepped. off a stneetcar" Hls body was retu:r1gd
to Joe Ctty and mother and Paul moved to Phoenlx" She had to make a eholce of
Ilulng 1n Joe Clty surrounded by llfej-ong frlends or Phoenlx sr-lrrounded by her

farnlly"

Many tfunesu Mother medttates and wonders why her husband had to be taken
fi'otn her when onl-y 59" Now she has lived alone for a}nost 2! years and her
hearlng has beeone wcrsee her eyeslght ls falllngo she has a crlppled condltlon
from a car wreck causing her 1;o thtnk thab perhaps her husband may have had
the ea.sler 1o,+," At, other tlmes she looks forward to Thankssving when the
entlre f"ryify meets fogeLher to honor her along wlth her 1l great grandchlldren
and her 26 ryarfiehlltj:en and the rremalnlng seven of the ten 6nffOren born to

thls

fanflly"

Mothet" is p-r^oud of her cfdldren" Three boys ln a rohre DeJ-bert,r. Marbln
Arthur" llhen can'e Beulahu the ftrst daughter, who was the favorlle of
her father at thls tine" Next eame bwo more boysu Malcolm and Trent, then
another daughter, MarceLi-a who was also the apple of her dadgs eye. Then
Carwln was_bornn and then mobher lost her flrst ehll"d only shorbly after blrth,
Shlrley" Then carne nurnber ten, Paul"
Motlcr is happy to rtporb that al-l of her ehlLdren but one have been
and

thru the TenpJ-e"

She hras throee

lllgh Prlests, two Seventles and two E1ders

ln the farnlly" None of her son|s have ccnpleted full tlme mlssLons" Now her
son Cartuin ls hls wardts btshop" Tlree grandsonts have flllJ-ed nrtsslons"

Mother may be an ln-l"aw bo the .Smlth fanlly but she ha.s certalnly
beecrm a part of lt" C)ur earllest recoLlectLors were of her pralse of Grand*
father Rogers and Great grand father Smlth" She w111 remember how the love
and harmony of thre Smlth family prevalled and wlth gr"eat prlde tells how
Grandfather Smlthls wtves loved one another as dld each of the chi-l"drcn"
Mothern now ln trer 83rO V€tr' flnds her"self physlcally handlcapped
but her rnlnd ls alert and her memory of the past ls eonstant de}rght to her
ehlldrenu grandchlldlenu and great gfandchl"ldr€no We salute her"" We only
hcpe that we her ehil.d:en ean acconpllsh even a portlon of' what she ha^s"
.,f ** {6, t* tf {$ t€ lf

{$

KeIJy Jarri"s Btrack, g son Susle & Heber Janrls, son l.{argaret Bl"aek
graduabed
from Soubherqr Cat wi.th a Masters"
Jusb
Janetue Biack Kastr, g dau Susle & Heber Jarvlso dau Margaroet Black
and her husband got their lt{asterrs from ASU at Tempe 1n Ar"t and Industrlal
EngJ.neerlngu they eei-ebrated wtth a new baby glnl Juty 3r 1966"
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l{r"

and lvlrs. Charles E" Powell (LaDarvn) same r.elatlonship as Janette
proud
parents of a baby glrl born Aug" l4o 1966c
are bhe
News

of the Asahe] H" Smlth

Faml1y:

Aunt Pauilnen who has failed ln health durlng the Last year or so, was
able to enJoy a two week stay ln her old home ln Snowflake wtth tfre Ctrurcfr
faml]y thls sunrner" Wh1le there, she vtslted many o1d frlend.s and spent an
hour or so goirg through the Ploneer Memorlal"

Glorla Church, daughter of Howard and Idao was marrled 1n the Arlzona
Terple to Davld L" Baldwin May 29th by presldent Jesse M" Sm1th, wlth marry of
the fanlly present" They are I1v1ng 1n the valleyu where Davld-ls maJorlng
1n Forelgn Languageso He has Just been admltted t6 a year of study a! tneInstltute of Foreign Trade ln Phoerrlx, and 1s a clrculltlon rnanagei" for the
Arlzona Republlc"
Rober| H. Ctrurch has recently accepted a poslblon wlth the Weyerhaeuser
Lurber Co 1n Taccrnao Washlrgton ln thelr Product, Service and Supp]y Organlzatlono wherre he w111 be puttlng Management Infonnatlon Systems on conputers.
He recelved hls Iviasters degree 1n Marketlng and Buslness Management frqn
Harvard Unlverslty j-n 1965n He and h1s wlfe Marllyn arre the parents of two
llttle sons, Rober0 John and CJrrlstopher.

Cherllyn Smlth wjns over slx other candldates vielnE for t1tle of
Navqjo County"
Ctterllyn ls the youngest dar,ghter of Andr"ewand Edna Smlth, granddaughter of AsaheL and Pau]lne" ExtreneJy talented she also was vlctorious in the congenlallty test and her talent was her own composltlon"
She w111 be erurrl-led at ASU thls wlnter at Tenpe" More power to you
Cherllyn, we hope to see you wln at At1antlc Clty next year"
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